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Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 0. The
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P.iIolory in Brief.
The average number of teeth is

thirty-tw- o.

The brain of a man exceeds twice
that of any other animal.

The average weight of an adult is
15 J pounds and six ounces.

The weight of the circulating
blood is twenty-eigh- t pounds.

A man anually contributes to veg-

etation 124 pouuds of carbon.
One thousand ounces of blood

pass through the kidneys in one
hour.

A man breathes about twenty
times a minute, or 1,200 times an
hour.

The average weight of a skeleton
is about fourteen pounds. Number
of bones 240.

A man breathes about eighteen
pints of air in a minute, or upward
of seven hogshead a day.

The average weight of the brain of
a man is three and one-ha- lf pounds
of a woman, two pounds and eleven
ounces.

Five hundred and forty pounds,
or one hogshead and one and one--

Starr, a United States witness, to- - j """""; ?
acaUer-I.T- .,
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day received a telegram from Eufala. -t-abhnen

ed in every direction. Home of e
that Belle Starr was killed

loungers being bus ba,,l o. the
there last night. Belle was the wife

men W laskey ami br iWuof Cole Younger, and Jim Starr, her
i.7.,.i. i ... w l.. freely into the gutter. The pfcc--
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thev started out to win in the
contest. For over one

month a daily light has been waged
over the declaration of the guberna-
torial vote. The democrats have
held that there should be no publi-

cation, declaration, or any action
whatever to give either man a claim

on the office on the face of the frau --

u.ent returns. This has been their
aim in all the resolutions they have
presented in the joint assembly. It
was thought that the order that the
result should not be declared was
sufficient, but under that order the
vote on Governor was to be read
without being entered on the jour-

nal. The republicans claimed that
this would amount to a publication,
ud rtfiectad to be pleased at it.
To day the democrats presented

a res--lulioi- i that the vote on Gov-i-- i

iiov should not be read at all iu the

With a Clean Fresh Stock of

Stationery, Paints, Oils, &c.
She then lived with John, a j U!Z n'lauiago.

The

GROVElt CLEVELAND,

cousin of Jim Starr. Belle Starr j

has been recognized as a desperate!
woman and her exploits have been
chronicled in the newspapers more j

than once. There is no other infor- - j

matiou than the aboye given. J

Belle Starr was, without exception, j

the most desperate woman that ever j
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William
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figured on the American border,
and her operations hi connection
with a strong band of outlaws has
extended over a period of upward of

dozen years' time and in territory
covered the region from New Mexi-

co into Arkansas. She was the wife

originally of Cole Younger, and liv-

ed with him in Texas before that no-

torious bandit entered his desperate
career in Missouri, Iowa and Minne

McFARLAMD BEOi
Fioni our observations of the

course of the new member of tlr.s

linn us President of the Unit', d

Status, we take pleasure in n:eoni-nit-ndi- ng

him to litigants who t ie
foolish enough to employ iawyt-is- .

as a thorough beligeient. If in ios-- s

of the last i:uvrt:uit ease la v,ln;li

counties which had not yet been e;u-v-:sse- d.

The republieanu fought it
bdt: ily. The resolution was debat-- d

for hours, and the republicai.s
. xh-iUsl- d every .artliain."iitaiy le
s it. On the part of the democrats
the debate was conducted with great
moderation. Finally the resolution
was put 'Vi its passage and carried
by a strict party vote.

The reading of the vote on gov

AT lUjTL!:i,

KEEP" Till': LARGEST STOCKsota, After Cole Younger s capture !

h was eia-e- d oujjbt not to h. ii- -

in Minnesota she became tlie wife of AT Till: 15 LIS T PRICKS IN

quarter pints of blood passes
through the heart in one hour.

The heart sends nearly ten pouuds
of blood through the veins and arte-

ries each beat, and makes four beats
while we breathe once.

Twelve thousand pounds or twenty-f-

our hogsheads four gallons. 10,-72- 8

A pints pass the heart in twenty-fou- r

hours.
One hundred and seventy live mil

lion holes or cells are iu the lungs
which would cover a surface thirty
times greater than the human body.

The aveiage height of an English-
man is five feet, nine inches; of a
Frenchman, live feet four inches; of
a Belgian, live feet six and three-quart- er

inches.
The average of the pulse iu infan-

cy is 120 per minute; in manhood,
eighty; at CO years, sixty. The
pulse of females is more frequent
than that of males.

HARNESS and SADDLERY.
ously militate against him in his fu-

ture legal endeavors, for it is not- at

a'l eei tain thai i he jury in that -:

was not "fixed"' by the other sMi.
Mr. Cleveland was the Star's candi-

date for Attorney General. Bat v.v

always had a suspicion, even wht--

recommending Mr. Cleveland, th;;t
this man Ben Harrison really did
not know how to make the best s-

elections for Cabinet appointment.-- ,

outside of Blaine and Piatt. X. Y.
Star.

Jim Starr, of the Indian Territory,
and for several years she, her hus-

band and their outlaw baud ligured
in many of the most desperate deeds
of outlawry, such as robberies, mur-

ders, feudal affrays, shielding fugi-

tives, etc.
Often Belle Starr went disguised

as a man alono into the frontier
towns on the Southwestern border,
secured information and directed the
subsequent operation of her bandit
associates. Iu many of these ex-

ploits she acted as commander and
her escapes from death or capture
on several occasions were almost
miraculous. Sho was wounded in a
pitched battle near the Arkansas
river about four years ago in which
several Federal soldiers were shut
and two members of the Starr rrantr
killed. A wounded companion was
drowned and his body recovered... l lit

Eczema, Itchy, Sc-ly- Skin Tortures.
The simple application ot ''Swayne's

Ointmkxt," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure anv case of Tetter,
Rheum, Ringworm, Pile, Itch, Mores,
Pimples, Eczema all Sca'y. Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, eflective,
and costs but a trifle. 52 iyr

COLLARSpooner Patent
PREVENTS CHAFING- -

CANNOT CHOKE A HOUSE.
Adjusts itself to ;iny Horse's neck, h t u ioas of stitching,

will liold l amts in place better than ;iuy other collar.
several weeKS later, about 5U miles

. from the scene, by the authorities.

KlieumatUin and Neurali i cured in
1 to 3 dav lor 7 ciMiix !n DotchonV
'M stic Cure." Do not suffer and wast',
money on other remedies. This abo
lutely never tails. Sold ty W. J. I, an
t.owN, Druggist, Cutler, Ui.

Coal far l'a;!i-Fai- .

Philadelphia. Feb. 7. For the
first time in the history of the gov-

ernment a Secretary of the Navy
has opened negotiations with ship
owners in this state to carry coal 4,-0- 00

miles from Philadelphia to
islands. A few days ago

Secretary Whitney wrote to C. II.
Eldredge.pay director of the United
States navy iu this city, asking him
for what irice anthracite coal could
be bought. The secretary said 3,000
tons were wanted for use at the
United States coaling station iu the
Samoan islands, and informing Mr.
Eldredge to send him the names of
ship-owner- s. Mr. Eldredge sent to
Mr. Whitney the names of those
companies which he thought would
undertake the contract, and it is
more than likely that the Reading
Coal and Iron company will be
awarded the contract.

P. TALBOTT."BUTLER

A little over two years ago she be-

came a widow, Jim Starr being shot
dead at her 6ide in a pitched battle
similar to the one just described.
Since then she has lived on terms of
illicit intimacy with John Stair, a
cousin of her late husband. Her op-

erations have not been of so bold a
character or so frequent the past
two years as previously, many of the
worst men of the old gang having
been : "removed" in combats with

TAILOR.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing a Spt

tialty. Velvet Collars, Sleeve lin-

ings and Facings neatly re-

placed on bhort

notice.

South Side Square,

Butler, Mo.

I IN

Opera House Bloek,
BUTLER, MO.

lii oke 11 r Neck.

New York, Feb. 7. Miss Edith
Phelps, daughter of James Phelps,
of this town, who in common unpro-
fessional phrase broke her neck a
few days ago, bids fair to recover.
Miss Edith attempted to raise a win-

dow sash which was caught fast by
ice that had gathered at the sill.
The obstruction suddenly gave way
permitting her head to fly back with
a violent jerk that dislocated the
vertebra of the neck. Her had to
longer sustained by the nec', drop-
ped down on the right shoulder.
The surgeon who was called to at-

tend her succeeded in reducing the
dislocation and then adjusted aiou d
the neck a stout pasteboard col ar
as an artificial support for the head
in its natural position. It is believ-
ed that in the course of time she will
entirely recover without any deform-
ity of the neck remaining behind.
So far she has suffered no great pain.
Surgeons say that injuries of the
nature indicated followed by perfect
recovery without deformity are ex-

ceedingly rare.

I State and Federal posses and the

ernor as i.ar as it uau gone snowed
Fie.: lug a majority of 1.1)81). This
cot;;: ti s the republicans
hand. . If they should insist now
l hat, i publication gave a prima
facia Ir.iiii to the seat.Fleming w- mid
have h claim. Of course, the den.-ocra- t..

candidate will not insist on
anytl I:;;; .

' ilie kind.
Th.i only object was to prevent

any declaration of GofTs election be-

fore tiue result was made in the
contest.

T,, republicans sire furious at the
result of the day's session, and are
making loud threats that GoS will
sail ia and assume his seat if need
be by force. There is i,o possibility
of such an outcome as that and Gofi
himself would be the last to counte
nance it. It is far more probable
that he will withdraw from the gu-

bernatorial contest entirely, for he
will be placed on an equal footing
with Fleming. If he holds the seat
it will be because he can refute
Fleming's claim of fraud and there
is no possibility of his doing that.

The republican orgauj of the state
intimates that the contest will be
dropped and paves the way for it by
a single question: "Will it justify
Goff to throw the state into turmoil
with the certainty that at the best
he could hold the governor's chair
for only a few weeks."

There is no important change in
the senatorial fight. Dorr is the
only stumbling block iu the way of
Kenna's election, and it is believed
he is weakening. Mass meetings
have been held all over the district,
and he has been requested to vote
for Kenna. Hundreds of telegrams
come to him daily with the same
purport, anil the leading politicians
of the state are here using all their
influence on him. It is hardly pos-

sible that he will be able to with-
stand this pressure long. The vote
on joint ballot to-da-y resulted: Ken-

na, 4o; Goff, 42; scattering, 7.

The Hon. and Mrs. Louis L.
Williams of Juneau, Alaska, are at
the Coates house. Mr. Williams is a
United States commissioner to Alas-

ka and is a citizen of Boonville, Mo.
He is on his way to Washington on
official buisness. Regarding a state-
ment of a Mrs. Yoorhees, made about
six weeks ago, that the U. S. soldiert
outrage native women of Alaska,
Mr. Williams says; charge" is
ridiculous and an infamous falsehood
and is easily disproved. In the first
place the native women are devoid
of morality and in the second place
there are no soldiers in Alaska.

There are a few marines, thirty, I
believe, at Sitka, and there are a few
sailors." Mr. Williams says that
the weather in Alaska has been very
mild this winter, the thermometer
never having gone as low as zero.

It required thirteen days to come
from Alaska here.

Capital. - 60,ooo.
$6,500SURPLUS

ERRELCS

multiplying of railroads and other
factors of civilization making opera-
tions on the old trails very danger-
ous.

Little is known of Belle Starr's
early life before she went "on the
road." She was of Western birth
and had very few elements of cult-
ure or education in her mental make- -
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises,Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum Fever
."ores, Tetter.Chipped Hands, Chlblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tivelY cures Piles, or no pa required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2;; cts per bos
For sale by Walls & Holt, the druggists
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afflict all wanankifM. H

l up, but she was a terror with a knife,
A .a rifle, a pistol or any other weapon fives to and MrengiBi" ,

Um tfttMnm AffflM. aJMDr. T. C. Boulware, Booker Powell,
J.M Tucker. Green W. Walton,
Judge j. H Sullens, John Deerwester,
(J. IS. Hickman Dr. N. L. Whipple
Frank Voris, Wm, E, Walton,
C. H. Dutcher T- - Rue Jenkins.
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lt'nf rroat value In c'lanr-o'Ilf- e. Thaoaeof

JIERnELLIt FEJIAEiETOSllC'lorlngpr'fj
Jiaccy r reail y reller the j.aiu of motherhood ih
I remotes .ef 1r rroorcry. It Vt Btar i
tafelv make the critical change from alrlbood
wnmaniiwl. It!spleasntlotlitatenfmiTh
tiitnata!l t!il!M with perfect safety. Price, fa
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of assault or defence. She possess-
ed great physical endurance, and all
the "tough" qualities of a border
desperado of the male sex. could
wear like a sailor, ride a horse as

good as a Texas ranger and shoot
as quickly and accurately as a man

- from Arizona.

Receives deposits, loans monev, and
transacts a general banking business.

We extend to our customers every ac-

commodation consistent with sate

CORRESPONDENTS.

Mrs. Cleveland it is rumored, is
urging her husband to take her
around the world after his term of
office expires. She is constantly
reading books of travel and has b --

come warmly interested in India,
China, Japan and other distant lands.
Mr. Cleveland has always had a dis-

like for travel, and the most ui --

pleasant feature of his administration
to him have been his long journeys
to different parts of the country. As
he is a very indulgent husband, how-

ever he may agree to circumnavigate
the globe with his wife.

Marshall News: Old Nero, the
mammoth bulldog belonging to A.
J. McDonald of this place, is earn-
ing $10 a month this winter in Mc-Ph- ee

and Mitchell's logging camp.
He totes dinner to the men and does
his work as well as a cookee with a
pony could do it. He knows when
it is time to be around and nothing
can keep him from being at camp,
ready to be loaded down, at 11
o'clock. Nero is a monster and the
camp can rest at night in perfect
safety from any kind of foe. He can
whip all comers in the shape of
dogs, and he will tackle a bear with
all the confidence in the world.

Kansas City.
St. Louis.

- New York.

First Nat'l Bank
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William's Australian Hern Pill.
If 7ou are Yellow, Bilious, constipated

with Headache, bad breath, drowsy, no
appetite, lock out youi liver is out ot
order. One box ot these Pills will drive
all the troubles away and make a new
being out of you. Price 25 cts.

47-y- r. Dr. E. Pyle, Agent

Suicide in Henry.
Late yesterday evenine some rr--

OF PURE COD UVEnOlL

- j. - jr
I wes came to town and informed the

BATES COUNTY

National Bank.
(Oreanized in 1871.)

OF BUTLER, MO.

Capital paid in, - - $75,000.

Surplus - - - - oo

coroner that Jacob Thrusher, livin"
near Shawnee Mound had committed
suicide by shooting himself. Thrush- -

aS hypophosphxtes
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dlatad that it cam tf taka
dlgeeted, ai aMlmllated by
Maalttra at nacta, wkta the plat
raanot be tolerated ; and by too
binatloa of the otl with tbe bypoya
pbitea j mb more efficaetow.

BjaartaMe as iesb pradveer
Fersoss gaia npUlj vUk Ukttg tt.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged tr
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-

ration in the world for the reiki end cure ot

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTIKC

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th mnA rmrd'l fcr f'lrjisunttStian. Wr3

"I know 'tis a Bin to
Bat I'm bent en the notion,
I'll throw myself into
The deep, brinj ocean."

is the mental exclamation of many a
sufferer from headache, indigestion,
constipation, torpid liver, etc. The
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
however, would transform these un--

k - "vuvuso ui son-in-la- w

Cwhen the act was committed. He

Ballards Snow Lmament
Is the best Linamei.t in the world tor
animals. It will wo.-- k wonders where
ever anv pain or inflamation may be
tound. Every owners ota hore should
have it in his stable. For Sprains, Cuts,
Bruises, Gatis, Lameness and all in-
flamation on animals it stands without
a parallel. There is no pain Ballard's
Snow Linoment will not releve, no swell
ing it will not snbdue. No wonnd it will
not heal. Pyle & Cruralev, Agents.

pnwea the muzzle of a rifle under his
chin and pulled the trigger by means

, of a string which he had tied to it.
Clinton Advocate.

j fortunates, and cause them to sing
j Bat my spirit shall wan !er
j TUronsh gar coral hoTTe- -.

j And frisk with the mermaids,
1 It shall, by the powers!
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I Wasting in Children. SJZ ly aU. Drwrf
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